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370 Alterations  of  cytoskeleton  in human  endometrial  carctnoma  cells

transferred  by  a  chromosome  #1.  M.Nishida,ljS-,.!!g,xamg!,gMi  a  t ,H.Kato,M.Sasaki',

M.Oshimura',N.Wake,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Med.Inst.Bioregulation,Kyushu

Univ.,Olta,'Labo.Mol.and  Cell  Genetics,Tottort  Univ.,Tottort.
     To  ident ±fy  the  mechanisrn  of  morphological  alteratiens  lnduced  in

human  endorrtetrtal  carcinoma  cells  following  the  introduction  of  a norrnal
human  chromDsome,  we  examined  the  arnQunt  and  the  cell  distr!but ±on  patterns
of  the  three  major  cytoskeletal  components  in  mtcrocell  hybrid  cells.  M ±cro-

cell  hybrids  tntrodueed  by  a  single  chromosome  #1 showed  the  increased  pre-
duction  of  actin  protetn,  compared  wtth  those  of  parental  HHUA  endometrial

carclnoma  cells  and  rnieroeell  hybrids  containlng  a  chro.mosome  #9  or  #19.
The  distrtbution  ot  actin  stress  iibers  ±n  mdcrocell  hybr ±ds  containing  a

chromosome  #1  appeared  to  be  similar  te  that  of  normal  endom.etrial  cells

though  the  d.ts.Cribution  pattern$  weTe  disrupted  in  the  other  cells.  These

findtngs  were  const.s.tent  with  the  results  that  the  suppression  of  cell  pro-
liferation  and  tum.origenieity  was  most  remarkable  tn  hybrid  cells  trans-
ferred  by  a  slngle  chromoserne  #1, suggesting  that  the  expression  of  the

putative  tumQ.r..s.uppressor  gene  locating  on  the  chromosome  #1  was  responsS-

ble  for  the  increased  productton  Qf  acUn  microfilaments  and  the  reorgani-

zatton  of  actin  stress  fibers.

371 Production  of  extracellular  rnatrix  cornponents(ECMs)  and  expression  of
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Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Osaka  Medical  College,  Osaka.
     The  production  of  ECMs;  laminin(La),  collagenlV(Co),  fibroneetin(Fn)
measured  by RIA  Tnethod  and  the  expression  of  ECMs(La,  Co, Fn),  CSs;  kerattn
(Ke), vimenttn(VO  and  eell  rnembrane  components;  ankyrin(An),  fibronectin
receptor(Fn-R)  investigated  by  immunohistochemieal  technique  were  examined
in  2 squamous  carctnoma(SQ)  cell  lines;  SKGIIIb,  OMC-1,  3 adenocareinoma(AD)
cell  lines;  OMC-2,  3, 4 and  2 sarcoma(SR)  cell  lines;  OMC-6,  7. The  mainly

produced  ECMs  in  SQ  cell  lines  was'La,  tn  AD  was  Co and  in SR  was  both  of
them.  These  production  was  more  tncreased  in the  early  phase  of  logari-
thmical  cells  growth.  There  was  no  obvtous  difference  in  the  immunohisto-
chemieal  localization  of  La,  Ke,  Vi  and  An  between  SQ,  AD  and  SR. On  the
other  hand,  Co,  Fn  and  Fn-R  were  strongly  expressed  in  AD  and  SR.
      These  findings  suggest  that  abundantly  produced  Co  in AD  plays  an
important  role  in the  Te-construetion  of  the  basement  membranes  and
strongly  expressed  Fn  and  Fn-R  in  AD  and  SR  are  utilized  for  the  cell
attachment  and  locomotton.

372 Huinan HHUA  X normal  fibrobla$t  hybrids  recover  the  tumor-forming

ability  by  the  loss  of  chromosorne  4. M.Sasaki,N.Wake,Med.Inst.Bioregul.,
Kyushu  Un ±v.,  Oita.

     We  have  examined  4 non-tumorigenic  and  1 tumorigenic  intraspecific
human  hybrid  cells  derived  from  fusion  between  human  endometrial  cancer

cell  line  HHUA  and  normal  human  fibroblast.  Tumorigenic  segregants  were

obtained  by  inoculating  these  cells  into  nude  mice  subcutaneously.  Karyo-

types  of  non-tumorigenic  clones  and  their  tumorigenic  segregants  were  com-

pared  to  disciose  the  chromosomes  assoc ±ated  with  the  recovery  of  tumorig-
enictty.  A:though  three  out  ot  4 non-turnorigenic  clone$  contained  3 copi-

es  of  #4 chromosome,  only  2 copies  were  c6nt,ained  in  tumorigenic  segregan-

ts.  One  copy  oE  chromosome  #4 was  also  lost. during  the  recovery  of  turnor--
igenicity  in  the  remaining  non-tumorigenic  clone  which  contained  4 copies
of  the  chrornosome.  The  clone  which  had  a  tumor  forming  ability  when  the
hybrids  were  formed,  contained  2 copies  of  the  chrornosome.  The  chromosorne

composition  was  a!so  identical  in cells  obtained  froin tumor$.  These  resu-

lts  suggested  that  the  ehromosome  4 loss  was  compatible  with  the  recovery

of  tumorigenicity  in  immortal  endometrial  cancer  cells.


